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FireStarterBlurbKeanu uses his powers as a Fire Elemental to fight the fiercest forest fires. He lives

his life dangerously as a Smokejumper knowing his abilities can save lives where others

canâ€™t.Called home to investigate threats, he finds a woman who calls to his soul. He has no clue

that the biggest blaze he would ever fight, would be the one that Cammie Masters stirs in him.

Cammie has never forgotten her girlhood crush for Keanu, but what she feels now is a womanâ€™s

desire. Can she trust heâ€™ll stay, or will he blow out of town like heâ€™s done every other

time?When Cammieâ€™s life is at stake, will Keanu find the men or beings who have targeted the

woman he loves, before they destroy her and his hometown?FireStarter Excerptâ€œOh baby, we

are so much more than stuck together.â€• He crowded her against the Jeep. â€œWhere the good

Lord split me, huh? I think I need to work on splitting you a little more.â€•â€œYouâ€™re not going to

distract me with your giant penis.â€• She punctuated each word with a poke of her finger to his

chest.Keanu nuzzled her neck, licking a trail down her throat. â€œAre you sure about that?â€•â€œI

think so.â€• Cammie gasped. â€œWhat are you doing?â€•â€œMaking sure you didnâ€™t get cut by

any glass.â€•â€œKeanu, Iâ€™m pretty sure I didnâ€™t cut my punani during my climb out the

window.â€• The laughter in her voice lifted some of the worry from him.â€œSo, is that what you call

this little slice of heaven?â€• He rubbed a finger up her slit through the material of her

underwear.â€œUh huh,â€• Cammie moaned.â€œWrap your legs around my waist.â€•He was happy

when she obliged, and the fact she had flimsy panties on was a major boon. He used her

momentary distraction to tear at his fly, releasing his dick and pointing it straight up to paradise.

Remembering she was still new to this, he paused.â€œAre you too sore?â€•â€œGod, no, Keanu.

Fuck me.â€• She helped him by pulling her panties to the side and relaxing her legs, sliding down

onto his cock.â€œYes,â€• they cried in unison.With her back braced against the vehicle, he used his

grip on her ass to guide her body up, down, and up again. He set a furious pace, needing to reaffirm

she was safe, that they were both alive.
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SWEET HEAVENLY HEAT, COME TO MOMMA!!!What an incredibly HOT story, Incredible

Characters, Steamy Storyline what is there not to love!Elle Boon has taken the Heat to incredible

levels with her FireStarter book.If you love the Heat then you need to pick this one up and add it to

your collection today!What can you say when you put a hunky Firefighter in the middle of erotic

Chaos.But this Firefighter isn't just any ordinary Firejumper, he just happens to be an

Elemental.With the ability to control fire, Keanu Raine has just the perfect job to put his skills to the

test. When his grandfather needs him back at home, he is able to get placed at his old stomping

grounds. But when he meets his perfect match in Cammie Masters, nothing in his life will ever be

the same again. With unknown fires sprouting up all over, danger gets a little to close to home. And

when Cammie becomes a target all bets are off!Well written with incredible visual twists and turns,

an emotionally charged story that sucks you right in! Recommend to all that love Firefighters and

Elementals. Well Done!Ã°ÂŸÂŒÂº

I swear every time I'm introduced to one of Elle's sexy Alpha males, it's like a strike right to my heart

or.....umm....other areas lol I absolutely loved Firestarter but I knew I would before I even read a

word. Elle Boon is definitely one of my insta click authors, you know the ones I mean, where u don't

even have to know what the book is about but already know how Amazeballs the authors writing is

so u automatically one click and buy! This story was definitely hard to put down. It had me so lost in

the pages that by the time I looked at the clock it was almost 4a.m. This book seriously had me

laughing out loud at some parts, like when Keanu says "That's not a dog, it's a damn horse"



hahahahaha to funny. But don't be fooled Elle didn't forget to add that sexy spiciness we crave from

her stories. One minute your laughing the next your running for a cold shower...well played

Elle...well playedÃ¢Â™Â¡Ã¢Â™Â¡ I NEED MORE ASAP!!! As always phenomenal job and can't

wait to see what's next.

Marie's Tempting Reads GIfted Review:Elle Boon has done it again with a NEW book in a brand

spanking NEW series! FireStarter set me on fire with its unique and unforgettable characters and

well written plot. FireStarter Set me ablaze with the passion and the edginess of the story. It has a

wonderful mix of suspense and romance.Keanu is the one with the power to produce flames and to

take them back into himself. I really thought this power was something else. It is not only different

then someone with psychic abilities, but it is the kind of power only someone good could have

because it can be a very dangerous power as well. Keanu is a sexy Native American with a strong

build and is sexy as can be. Now Cammie has got to be one of my absolute favorite heroines of all

time. Not only is she super pretty and smart, she is one hell of a kick-ass heroine. She can be sweet

and feminine and vulnerable when you expect it, and she can beat you down and kick your ass if

your a perverted bastard. I really LOVED the fact she can defend herself! But I found her even more

likable because she is super sweet and fun to be around.The romance is pretty freaking H-O-T in

FireStarter. The passion and lust in FireStarter is so HOT in fact, it will melt you on the spot and may

cause self combustion. Elle Boon has a incredible knack for bringing us readers a story that is new

and different but OH SO GOOD. For FireStarter, I give a FANTASTIC FOUR FIERY STARS!! If you

like a book with sexy Native Americans with awesome elemental abilities that will blow your mind

and melt your heart, then FireStarter may be for you. Come and grab a copy of FireStarter and see

why I love Elle Boon's work so much. I don't think you will regret it.

Ok, I love this book. Keanu is so hot, my panties melted! Keanu and Cammie have a seriously

sweet story mixed with enough heat to keep you warm all Winter long. Consider all of the above

stars infinite. If my mom were still with us, I would give her this book to read, just sayin. I have seen

the future...and it will be filled with one clicks for Elle Boon!!! I'm so glad this is book 1 in the series,

because it means there is so much more awesome to come.

I soooo love the way Elle Boon writes.She never disappoints.Keanu uses his powers as a Fire

Elemental to fight the fiercest forest fires. He lives his life dangerously as a Smokejumper knowing

his abilities can save lives where others canÃ¢Â€Â™t.Called home to investigate threats, he finds a



woman who calls to his soul. He has no clue that the biggest blaze he would ever fight, would be the

one that Cammie Masters stirs in him.Cammie has never forgotten her girlhood crush for Keanu, but

what she feels now is a womanÃ¢Â€Â™s desire. Can she trust heÃ¢Â€Â™ll stay, or will he blow out

of town like heÃ¢Â€Â™s done every other time?When CammieÃ¢Â€Â™s life is at stake, will Keanu

find the men or beings who have targeted the woman he loves, before they destroy her and his

hometown?Though i have to say that despite the fact this book was perfect i felt like something was

missing...i needed some more .The story floated nicely and the characters were funny and hot and

well developed.This is the first book of the series and i can't wait to read more!!!
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